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THE NORMAL NEWS.
VOL 5.

YPSILANTI, MICH" MARCH, 1886.
CHANGE.
ADALINE W. FLOWER.

There was a time in Eden's bowers,
'Mid luscious fruits and fragrant flower,:,
The senses thrilled with joy to greet
The gentle breezes, warm and sweet;
Where birds' melodious warblings gay,
Entranced the soul from clay to day.
There was a time of perfect joy.
And perfect peace without alloy.
Then came a chang, , so great, so dire,
No longer sang the sweet voiced choir;
No flowers grew, but in their place
Brambles and thorns devoid of grace,
And since that time, so sad, so strange,
Has been unceasing cornstant change.
The starry orbs their courses changfl,
And throughout nature's widest range,
The earth keeps altering in its round,
Vast mountains crumble to the ground,
Old ocean in its ebb and flow,
Green islands from its depths doth throw;
They sink again beneath the wave,
In dark abysses find a grave.
The ocean shifts its boundaries,
And waving grains, and plants and trees,
Make bright the spot where long before
The foaming billows washed the shore.
Mankind, from infancy to age,
Shows steady, unremitting change.
We are the same, yet not the same;
How changeful is this earthly frame?
Gay childhood playing on the green,
And chasing butterflies is seen;
Small likeness to the man full grown;
He seems the same in name alone.
The tiny egg upon our path,
But very slight resemblance hath
To crawling worm; and then the gloom
That comes upon it in the tomb.
Once more a change! so wondrous fair,
It sails through soft and slumb'rous air,
Lying in qniet, once to wait
A happier and more g lorious state.
And so, from out its home of clay,
The soul shall wake to endle:;s day.

NO. 7.

The king responsible to none
But ZeuR, of gods the highest one.
The Romans and the Greeks of old,
Had gods in nature mfmifold ;
The river w:ith its pleasant flow,
On which the ships so proudly go.
The snowy mountain-< grand and high,
That rest their heads against the sky;
The blo11som laden waving trees,
That toss their arms to catch the breeze;
Tlle sun tllat warms and clleers the world,
With beautious golden banners furled;
The moon with her m<>re placid light,
And stars that tremble in the night;
All these were objects of their praise,
And offerings, and chanted lays.
And yet, a want, a something more
Than they had ever known before,
To whom to supplicate and pray,
And offer thanks from day to day;
For this the soul made constant moan. ·
An altar rudely carved in stone,
Bearing inscription, tells their cry
"To the Unknown," who lives on high.
St. Paul declares the story new,
Which now so old is not less true.
The "Lamb of God" has come to earth,
And peace sllall foilow from his birth;
The nations bow before bis feet,
And flock to hear the tidings sweet.
They've found the man to deify,
The perfect man from realms on high.·
Long years I oll on, and in their train
Is carried joy, and grief and pain.
New cities rise and fall away,
And others grow on their decay;
And manners, customs, style of dress
Have changed, to burden or to bless.
The laws of man have milder grown,
And tyrannies are overthrown.
Sweet love has oped the prison door,
And bid the victim sigh 1,10 more.
To those who sat in darkest night

Has risen a morn of gladsome light.
Blind ignorance has fled away
Upon tue dawn of brighter day;
For learning is diffused around,
Where'er the human race is found,
The government of early clan
To elevate the souls of all,
Was formed upon a simple plan;
Who 'neath its blessed influence fall.
The father of the family,
And, best of all, that Christ-like love,
Like patriarch and priest was he,
That cometh only from above,· That in the far-off ancient days,
Has softened those who bear the name
To great Jehovah gave their praise.
Of him who bore reproach and shame.
����������������THE YPSILANTIAN PRINTING HOUSE.
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Ko tnnre l'lten\ dungeons d:1rk :uul c:uJd >
.Aft.l'igllL:1nd terrify the old.
... )ror cruel t<ll'hll'('?- ,vriu_g: fr1>1u yo11tl,1
Deni :,I of thPir faith and trolh;
Nnt• fag�oo:i Olaze �ui<.-encling high,
llear triC'$ or !',\.1f{'ring in the, !sky.
A brolder, deeper 1ue,,uing ;1(.H\\
HM chriatian JovC' to all ,Ybo bow
1'0 o,vn that Cltriat is Lor(l ; tnd King,
Aod io his courts th�il' JH'�li5"'s i-iug.
0, th:1nge 1no6t ,,ve,et ! -fnr \\'hi('h Wf' blC'llS
1'hP. n: u nP ,1f Chri!'>I our righteou.sn@l'll'.,
And pr :ty th :l.l a.� Lita l.�
' ;1-1 s roll on,
His words prove LrUC>-\,·o tt1l bo -One.

TH�: POWER OF U?-iSCRLJPULOU'.,
NESS.
A S
o you do not like our Cacs;1r.
B-At least I do not like his faults, or rather
his 011e fault. .
A But you must like his success. .At least
you ,vould if it ,Yere yours.
f 1 liked hi$ success l should like hirtl,
B lfor his success is himself. He put into the b u s 
iness o f life a 111a11, with fair po,vers and faculties.
He traded on the sanle and takes out su.(te.,·s as
capital and profit. The ,nan is gone.
:\ T
-he 1tlao isn't gone. \Vhat :-10 itnposing
pre.sencc he has?
ll-His presence doesn't iinpose upo1 ) roe.
:\-You are bittel'. Now fn1nkly do you kno"'
anything quite so pleasing :,s his appearance?
B-His disappearance is far more pleasing t o
rne. You sec I don't like him.
You 1night have spare<l yoorselr the
A trouble of sayi°ng that. AL any ra Le he has su,··
(t.edr.d gloriously . You and 1 can hardly 1n ak e
that c;htinl.
B \'es: he has ''succeeded/' to us..: Lh<: cant
ing phrase, just as ev('ry unscrupulous rnan n·ill
suc<:ee· d. t-;ood l,caTens? shouldn'c a rnan have
so1nethi og to sho,v fOr the "'ork of his Iife. H c
has given itp case, friends, refine,nent, honor,
conscienc e, and shall he not have his little sue,
ccss?
_;\-le seerllS to 1ne that he has all these and
success Loo. llut <lo you n'lean to say that every
unsc::ropulous man '"i11 s1ir.ceed in life; and, b y
hnplicatio�, that a11 success i s Lainted with un
sc.rupulonst\ess?
B \Vell, yes; all such success as lhat of aoUJr
Caesar" is tainted. ,vith 1111scr up11lousncss; and,

moreover, the unscrupulous 1nan ,vil1 succeed ir .
only he ii; unscrupulous enQugli. t.iost tncn keep
back· part of the price of success. 'fherc is
something-health, ease, honle, de1icacy1 self
respect-that they '"ill not give up. Let the1n
yield alt and Lhey will ha,·e their reward-the
success of your hero.
.�-Such n1en as you describe coul<l never
succeed, even in the lowest seose of Lhat word.
'T'hey wou <l be hated and shunned by every
l
body.
ll-�ot at all. l:nscrupu1ous n'lcn do not
love evil any more than they love good. They
sin11>ly love 10 c a rry their poinl. But even for
this they c_annqt sacrifice .,,,.·hat they do not pos
sess. So 1heir great effort is to n1ake friends,
allia nces, reputa tion, that they nHt)' have the
n1orc to turn in ,vhcn the pinch eo1ncs. \Vhcn
not under strain they are among. the best of men.
A f•j:;haw ! !\·fen do not acco1np1ish their
purposes in any such cold� calcula ting way; they
succeed because they are born to succeed. :\f y
fr_ieod has
. gone 10 lh¢ frooL sl1nE>ly because he
bcJongetl there. 1-lis great, rich, strong, royal
nature it is that drives him on to his proper place
at the head of n1e1l. Vou are unreasonable. f
will no! talk ,\•ith you.
'l'hc c9nvcrsation tiets us thinking. So un
scrcpulousness is a soul'ce of power, is it? Of
that power that gi,:°es 5'11c<:ess. TL is our breadth
vic,v, our sens<.: of proportion, our fastidious
ness� chivalry, loyalty, conscience, chat keep os
fronl the objects of our desire. !=ihall ,\·e add,
"So f'n1.1ch lhe worse, then, for our scruples?"
Or shall ,\•<: say, "So mucl1 the ,vorse for that
lovt: of succ es s ,vhich makas it e,,er neces�ary to
sacrifice che1n?" Our scruples ca,ne in, both
,..-il11 oui-selves and the race, a long the Jine of
ci,;ili1..1tioo, refine1l1enc, e<luc�tion, fric.: n<lship,
!-iense of personal digniry, and sha11 ,ve regrec
thac Lhese tenderly nursed sensibilities son1eti1nes
handicap 11$ in the race of life? Shall \\ ' e cuhi
vale that nobly hurnan hesita tion before the un
seernly, that divine shrinking before the base and
"'rong that characterize the noblest of our race,
even at the risk of a Joss of power, of a burdened
and careful life? l t is not dificolt to shO"' that
educalion, refioen,eht, cultiv aLion of the moral
anci religiou$ sensiUilities, ,vhilc in many "'ays
they increase, do in some way s diminish native
vigor and stand in the \vay of a kin<l ol" success
such as eve1l good ,nen ad,n ire.
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Again, does power give a right to be unscru
pulous? Really, isn't there more than a grain
of truth in what A says? Doesn't it often seem
churlish to deny to the born leaders of men the
means by which alone they can lead? Shall we
carp at Shakspeare and Goethe because they
made many a heart ache that they might learn an
eternal panacea for heart-aches? No, we will
not carp at them, but we will not forget that
right and wrong are for all and forever. At best
we pardon them for the compulsion that was
upon them. They could not forego an end so
_near and so grand.
I do not hope that this discussion will have
much interest for any body, but I confess to a
real fear lest it should seem to any who read
it entirely unpractical. Does it seem simpler to
say, "See that the object of your desire be right,
true, wise, and then seek it with all your soul.
Scruples must give way : success be sought at all
hazard." Should we not rather say-zs it not
more useful to saJ', "Cultivate your susceptibil
ities, social, professional, moral, religious, to the
highest point, with the assurance that they will
be as true to the right and the noble as the
needle is to the pole. When you are at this goal,
if success is not there to meet you, so much the
worse for her."
Especially do we workers and students in
humbler fields need to be quick to social and
professional scruples-tenderly alive to the
claims of scientific truth, so that when friends
speak of us as fifth-rate men, or point to places
and rewards and wonder that we can see any
thing else beside those shining seats and those
glittering honors, we can turn within and feel
that it is better to obey the instincts of a true
man than to gain that power that. comes of un
scrupulousness. And when we incline to look
upon ourselves with pity and to say, "Poor souls!
as if we did not carry weight enough in life al
ready but must load ourselves down with a mul
titude of doubts, and hesitations to damp our
ardor and thwart our plans !" we may yet feel
that these scruples are our manhood, may rejoice
when they defeat us, and pray daily that they
may be yet more living and active until they
completely possess and enthrall us, as it is only
in this subjection that we can have freedom and
true dignity.
Every student should subscribe for THE
only c>osts 50 cents per year.
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THE POWER OF THE IMAGINATION.
C. E. SMITH, CRESCENT

We see on every hand the workings of the
various physical forces in nature and recognize
their power. But could we see as plainly the
workings of the human mind, we would behold
an exhibition of power more wonderful than that
seen in the physical universe. Victor Hugo says,
"We can find nowhere anything more dazzling
than in the mind of man. Nothing more awful,
more complex, mysterious, or more infinite."
The mind has three principal modes of action.
It receives and remembers "mpressions; it creates
and communicates similar impressions; it com
pares and judges these impressions.
We see with the eyes the various objects that
are about us, and term the process observation.
We see also without and from the eyes: images
are presented to consciousness-mental visions.
We look into the past, seeing it not as it was but
as it might have been; we lift the veil and peer
into the future; we look beyond the blue dome
that limits our physical sight, and we see in this
way by means of the imagination.
The imagination is that faculty which collects,
arranges and gives ideal form to our thoughts.
It presents images to consciousness. It is the
questioning, wondering, speculative faculty. In
its highest development it is faith, the power by
which we cling to a belief in something we can
not see, or fathom, or analyze. "The substance
of things hoped for, the evidence of things not
seen.''
This power is in greater or less degree the
property of all human beings. It works in every
branch of study, in every department of affairs,
and acts in and upon our whole being. It is an
indispensable agent in the production of works
of poetry and of art. The poet's descriptions
are not taken from realities. The musician
must hear with the spiritual ear before he can
express his art. The painter must see some
thing more than the mere scene before him in
order to transfer it successfully to the canvass.
All the higher language that objects in nature
speak to us is communicated by the imagina
tion. In all these departments its power will be
readily conceded. But let us look at the less
generally recognized power of the imaginaqon
as it exhibits itself in the study of physical sci
ence and in the social �nd business affairs of life.
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tvlany appare,,lly believe that there arc no gests another anrl another until an affirn1ative
1nys tcries in science, antl that scie,lce has noth • ans·,\·er is obtained. l'hc ,vork ls �hc1) acc::01n
ing to do with irnagination. There is no sup- plished, an<l a ne"· truth has been added to the
f:>Osing or taking things on trust. Scien(:e <leals ston.: of hum an kno\,·)cdge: New cruths are
only with t"act, ,vith things, with ,vhat can be an· added to science, ne"'' invention s a nd disCO\'er ies
alyze<l and explained. But, as has been said by are con�ta1ltl}' bei ng 1nade in just this ,va y.
G. H. Leu'e�, "{i all the qualities of things ,vert?
'l'he i,naginaLion knows no such hindrances as
app:lr<.:nt to ::;cnsc there would be ,,o sur:h 1hing I those that affect the phy sical sight. I t kno,,•s
llut. ;,1thoogh it
a s 1nyscery. .,\ single glance ,vould be sci<:nc<.:. no lin,ics; no boundaries.
Only a few or Lhe far .c�. ho\veverJ are visible, and reaches ou� al111o�t to the infinite, dealing ,vith
it is because '"e can scl' but Jittlc that we have things vast1 Jnighty, mystic, it s till has a,, i1,fh1.
co in1agine 1nuch:' The chen1ist believes all enr .e in the ,ninor affairs of life. \V(' kno,,· tl1at
nlatter to be ,nade up of inllni1e shnal ;:iton\s; but persons arc oft<:u nH)re i111l11<;oced by what ap
no 1nic roscopc is po\\:cr(nl enough to enable hi,,, peal:. lo their inHtgination tl 1an by what a1)peals
co see one of these atoms. Yet by the power ofi lO 1heir :;enses. It is not neces sa ry mon: than
the i1naginatioo he goes
on 1$.rther tha,, �h,e to refer to the tliou:;ands of iruaginary ills and
.
microscope can go, ancl accepts as t ruth ,vhat he I (e:.1r.s wilh whic:h all hu,uanity is affected. Every
cannot <len101H,lrate. I t is Lhe sa1ne \\'ilh the ODl' has seen familia r exa1llples. A French phi..
theor ies or light arid heal and sonl)d. 'J'he sci- losopher, (:omte s ayst ,r l n every operalion a
enti:;t ,nust ha\•e faith a:; wt.:11 a s the theologian, 1na" underLakes he 1nust in1aginc befo re he t.:xe·
anti fo1ith is but a phase of the in1aginative cutes .'' ()ur every.day, actions are inAu('nc;i;:cl
pO,\'er.
though ortc,, 11nr:on$ciously 1 by the in,agination.
But there is another and perha p� ,nore i1n- There is s ome kind of rC_(JrC:;cntatior, coi 1sta1nly
port ant use of thi s faculty in science. \Ve kno\v before us, guiding our cond11ct, 111aking us ,\'ha t
there was a tilne, not verr long ago1 wher) ..c ien- w� .\l"t.:, "f'his sugge:::ts the n,oral aspect of the
titic truth wa:; in it:; infancy. Ho,v has i t been subject.
built up? Ho\\' is it beh1g ·extended to·day?
No;\' in the mere exercise of imagination there
Suppose a scientisc to have 1nastered all 1h:.:it js is no rnor,11 qu :\lity. But it will urge in ont! di·
knc,wn opoo the subject that he is invl'stigating. rection a s another, ac;C<>r<Hng tl, the character of
Fie stands upon the lirniti of the unknon·n. ()n the \'ision i1 presents. If \ve al10\\' the 1magina
onc side is all that is know" of this suhject; on tion to present lo the n,ind pictures of crin,e and
the other, absohne silenc. :t a�<l d�rkncs s. But vice in an attractive Conn, it tcods to lead di
.
h� think� that soLnewhere out 111 tins unexplored recclv to their con1mi ssion. lf, on the other
darkness is son,ething that would add to the ha,,(i, it presents thetn in the oppo site light,
knowledge of the suhject under C<>nsi<lcration, jf showing all their disgusting and rcpul:-;ivc fea�
he coulrl only grasp it. Rut ho,i,·? Ob:-it'r \·ation Lures, it ,nakes us abhor the thought of vic.e.
cannot help hi1n, for it cannot extend to the Sa ys D r. J. G. I-Iollan<l, "There is cri,ne enough
non·pn:sent, the possible, the as yet unconcel\•ecl. ! in the actual world1 but there are n1ore and ,uore
Neither can reason; for as Pope has said, "I-Jo,.,' crimina l:; forihed in thi� v.'or1<l or 1.he io1agin,t
can ,,;e reason but fro,n whal ,vc know.'' lhtt tion wh ich we cannoL see." To Lhis "·ay thi s
here the iinagination co,nes t<> his aid, and by faculty n1a y bt:co1ne a powerfu l factor in 1nor
its pow·er he goes out into the unkno,\·n an<l alitv.
forms a concep1.ion, suppost·s something, ,vhich
But son,e <,ne may urge that there i s nothing
tnay or 1nay not be true. But frorn the very l°ac:l practical abouc.the imagination; that it concerns
that he has JOrmed a concepcion it g i \•es roorn it�elf 01)ly with supposition an<l theory. And
for the exercise of judgnleot and reo,son. It Us n•c n1ight rcp,y by askil)g if what we are pleased
really putting a ques�ion to natun.:. 'filen ituag- to term the pr�1ctical, <loe$ n<>t cll!pend 0µ<>11 the
ination enables hiin to � s k the question. 'fhen ory for its origin and its i1.n1nd:;1Lion? \Ve lhi"k
by experitnenc or dernonstr;,t.ion he puts the I tha t the cars J.n<l the Slea.tnboat and the tele
qucstion to nature and receives her answer. If graph are practical things, �nd are glad to n1ake
the ans\,·er is negati,1e, he th ro",s ;n"ay bis con· use of the,n. But in thei r early day s, Ucforc
ception a� worthless, a nd the imaginatio� sug- 1 their utility had heen detnonstrated, !heir invent·

I
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ors were deri ded as only theorists, and their in
ventions mere theories. I know this is preemi
nently a practical age, but in our worship of the
practical let us not forget that we owe something
to the theorists. The men who were gifted with
strong imaginative power could go out into the
unknown, grasp new ideas and form new plans
which others might try and accept, if of value,
or throw away if worthless. These men are the
pioneers of advancement. The usual record of
history may make little note of their achieve
ments; but they at length m ake their mark upon
the progress of hum ani ty.

O L D E R T H A N M ET HUSE LA H.
l\UNNTE DIXSON, ATHENEUl\l.

"And all the days of M ethuselah were nine
hundred sixty and nine years, and he died,"
deemed old ; but there are men and women to
day wh o are older than M ethuselah . Older, not
in mere length of days, but in all that makes life
grand �nd significant.
If we will i t so, our three score years and ten
m ay embrace m uch m ore than did his decade of
centuries. And why ? B ecause i n M ethuselah's
time there was no history beyond the mem ory of
any one then alive; there was nothing for man to
learn outside the limits of his own narrow ex
perience; while now we may g0 back step by
step, tracing h um anity's record until it i s lost in
the great yesterday of eternity.
A fountain of knowledge sends forth its never
failing streams, broadened and deepened by the
experience of the countless m illions who h ave
_gone before, and he is truly oldest who interprets
aright the problem of existence, and compre
hends most perfectly the possibilities and real
grandeur of life.
Picture, if you can, a man whose knowledge of
geography is bounded by the narrow limits of
the little section in which he lives ; who knows
nothing of th e m aj estic expanse of continents, or
the grandeur of old ocean's domain; whose j oys
and sorrows, h opes and fears, and more than all,
whose highest ambitions are clustered about the
monotonous succession of every-day events;
whose highest impi ration for the acquisition of
k nowledge is caug.ht from the necessity of pro
curing his daily sustenance ; who knows n othing
of the th ough ts and · feelings of stronger and

5

nobler minds that h ave lighted up the world with
their beauty and gran deur.
Such a life, moving on month after month,
year after year, and even century after century,
bears a resemblance to the life M ethuselah must
have led. I t is what our own lives would be,
stripped of the influence of school and church,
and the modern luxuries and conveniences which
beautify and develop them.
We may mark each step of development, and
catch inspiration by a comparison of the culture
and condition of the world as it now is, with
what it was a few centuries ago.
'Tis n<?t wealth that gives us rank and pros
perity among our fellow beings, but the knowl
edge of the great history of the past, and the un
developed resources of the present.
As we look back, we can see how each suc
cessive generation has climbed the heights; q.n
discover th e unfolding and strengthening of
mind, and are glad to recognize the. fact that
humanity to- day occupies a higher position th an
ever before.
M ethuselah , with all his years, probably knew
nothing of devotion to his country-the noblest
sentim ent that can stir the human heart, aside
from its loyalty to God.
The thousands of heroic men who, since then,
have freely offered their lives a sacrifice on th e
altar of p atriotism ; the mothers who, actuated
by the same lofty spirit, gave their boys to suffer
and to die; the women who put aside their own
weakness, and were strong to minister to the
bruised body and comfort the departing soul,
were all older i n life's meaning than Meth u selah
could h ave been.
Columbus was not younger, as h e knelt on the
shores of a new world, and dedicated all that it
might contain to H i 1n who had guided his frail
bark over the trackless main.
Milton's sightless eyes saw m ore, as they were
turned for a short time toward the realm of poe
try,. than M ethuselah' s full vision discerned in
the many years during which he wandered in his
land of prose.
. It has been truly sp.i9, "We live in deeds, not
years; in thoughts, not breath s ; in feelings, nqt
in figures on a · dial."
We should count time by heart throbs.. He
most lives who. thinks most, fee] s the noblest,
acts the best.

6
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INTELLIGENCE.
£. 8L,\KCSLE�.

The lo\'e of intelligence tu,<l hu1nan liberty is
the shrine at ,vhicb our forefather:; e,·e r \\'Or
shipe<l. They worke<l for ic, fought for it and
died for it, an d there i:;, perhaps, no rnore ho1)e
ful indication of the continued prosperit of our
y
n ation, than the effort p ut fbrth in every state, to
promote the intellectual development of the
peopl e.

. Proininent among the subjects of thought an d
discuss ion, at present, are questions pertaining
to h uman inteHigence.
Man finds himself a living be ing with an inte lligent'niinrl, placed in a uni,·ersewhose extent i:s
The creator of all things in "·onderfu l wisdon1
infinite, and ,vhose parl s, from the i neas�ireles:s
bounds of the heavens to th<.' i nvisible atorn that (:reate<l infinite varieties in the physical world,
con1pri::.es the air1 aH ,vork in perfect harmony, eyery thing. lo please the eye, to gratif) the taste
and in accordance ,vith unchangeable la\\'S. He and to de\·elope the 01ajesty of the greate�t "'ork
is thrO\\ 'J\ ioto life a1nid the hul'rv of hutnan of his hands. l l <.: 1nadc the i1\tellectual forces
affairs, and a s soon as he has a cons�iousness of I � n as infinite v aricty as thl' phy sic: l, for he knew
�
_
ltis being he finds him3Clf in a world \\•liosc la w s 1t would re� �nre the gr ate t variet� of mental
� �
.
seem strange an d hostile to his very existence. IJO"'er to uttl1ze ancl bnllg 1nto $Ub ec1.1on
the
J
But en dowed ,vith i ntelligence and liberty, h,e n1aterial elements in the ,vorld.
defeods himself against tho se la\\'S which would
It is necessary that the intellcccual facultie� of
steal fron1 hitn bis frail life. He finds the earth the people should be as varied :,s the nJaterial
cove red ,,•ith <ieserts, with lakes, \,•ith rh•ers, wich co,nposing a \\ 'Orlct
·rhcrc is no caui;e for discou rage1ne n1, there
valle'.ys, whh 1nountaini; and wiLh beanLiful p ra i -:
rie"s. T-�y his intcHigencc he ioodilles this lovely fore, if \\' C do not find 01..1 r minds adopted to the
scene; he adapts it to his u se; he turns the river s particular "'ork or studr in \vhich others se.enl
fron'l. their na1u ral courses; ferLiliies the barren co excel. \\lith tnany field:; of work bcJore us,
desert; levels the ,vhite capped 01o\i utai ns; in ::t many avenue� co,vards "1bich hu111an i ntelligence
"·ord all nat·urc is changed an<l becomes. subscr- m:,y dirtt.t lts f1)0tsteps, it ren\ains fr.,r each of
vi<.:nt to his ,vill by his fully c oniprehending the us to 1n·casure his O\\'n abilities, co select his own
"'Ork, an<l to do jt with his 1n igh1, worthily and
great la\\'S of science.
This great \\•orld has been n1arerially changed well.

since n1an was first placed upon ic, aod he has
so modified i t to suit hi s likes and di slikes that
as ,ve look around us ,ye pcrc<.:ivc inlprcs sions of
..
as
his intelligence on every hand. The "orld,
ic is to�day. represent.s nothing n1ore nor les.s
than the intelligence aod iudo s try of in.in ill
nature.
The finding an<l bringing forth of the hidden
secrets of rlature bas ever been, and is to-day,
the great " 'ork of 1na11\dnd. Thus Farra<ly ll\:·
tei-ru1)ted che electric current in its rapid tlighc,
anrl con1pelle<l it to reveal its 'secrelS to hu1nan1ity. Franklin, by his inLelligeoce, ascended t()
"the starry hea\•e,�s, cooquere<l Lbe vivid lightniog a1ld brought it to the c:1rth. 'fhe coUiery
.
s, by bis intelligence an d ingenuity
fireman, \Vatt
has harnessed the steatn to our chariots and
1nade it bear us on the wings o{ the ,11inrl acros.s
the continent.
Thus �·e see t.hat nature has bcc n subdued an d I
compelled to show forch her hidden mysteries I
through the intelligence and liberty that Cod
!
has bc:-sto"•c<l upo n mankind.

DOUnT.

111. anw.:r.. At»�1.Pa10.

Doubt is not popular. No· doubter is ev er
appreciated. The passages so often found in
literature <'xyressing ·c: onte1np1 for both doub[S
and tho se who have them, only echo the senti
1nents of com tnon humanity. P<.:op1c at large
ha\.'e no patience ,,·ith a perso n ,,·ho doc-s not
take a cteci<led stand, one w a)' or the other, on
every question that con1es before him. The
tnost ignorant bar�room loafer may have d ecided
opioion s on the hard probletns of Political Econ·
o,ny and he respected for it; but no n1an, ho,v
e,·f!r learned or ahle, cao he "on the fence" re·
garcling tn1y leading quei;tion without losing the
confidence and r<.:s�ect of his fellow 1nen. Tt. ii;
1n�n of radical opinions lhat the ,vorld �·ants;
wisdo1n a1one ·\"\·ill not do.
So it always has been. Galileo was impris·
oned for doubting that the earth was flat, a-nd
rage against doubters has caused Europe more
4
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bloodshed and sorrow than all other things com wants will be supplied or that he must starve,
bined. Not long ago a well known M ichigan and he has nothing left for which to work. Let
congressman lost his office because the knowl all mankind know what fate awaits them, and
edge gained during six years in C ongress you take from them that which impels them to
made him h ave some doubts on the tariff ques virtue and progress. From the very nature of
man and his surroundings, doubt with its atten
tion.
I n these three cases most people will admit dant cares and fears, hopes and ambitions is the
that the d oubters were j ustified. But countless motive force which has raised the race to the
exam ples of the same kind migh t be given. Lu place it now occupies. As long as this state of
ther and C alvin, Copernicus and Bacon were things · exists, m en will push upward. But take
first doubters of old and false ideas; and i t was all doubt and uncertainty from the human mind
their doubt that urged them on to the discovery and civilization will vanish like mist before the
of those great truths for which the world reveres sun.
their memory.
C E R ISTI AN GROWTH .
People who do nothing but doubt will of .
There are very many christians who do not
course never accomplish much . But such people are scarce. Doubt is no pleasant state of seem to realize that there should be any advance
mind for any one. A firm belief in any thing is m ent, on their part at least, in the religion of
a contented and sati sfactory feeling that in itself Jesus Christ. They come out from the world,
is i nviting, but doubt is a restless craving for and perhaps j oin the church, but they never go
something higher and better, which will not be farther than this. They seem to h ave fallen
satisfied without thorough i nvestigation.
I t asleeµ and are imensible to the fact that there is
would be much easier for men to believe what a great work for th em to do. They forget that
appears at first to be true ; but they h ave found m erely professing Christ is only one step toward
that things are not as they see m , and that they the end. They seem to think that this one step
must travel a long and wearisome road of doubt is all they need take, and that the Lord will,
before they can reach the place where belief will somehow or other, save them if they only m ake
coincide with truth, and so prove useful.
this start.
The m oral and social questions that interest
Now this seems all wrong to me. I believe a
the public mind to-day are no simple or trifling christian should grow. H e should not only take
affairs. No one can master them without long the first step, but should take the second and the
and careful study. When a student wishes to · third, nor should he stop here, but keep going,
· solve a problem, he studies impartially all the ever pres!::ing onward and upward toward th at
facts of the case before he pretends to know the perfection which only one human being h as at
answer, and a m an who is anxious to know the tained. Christ as a m an was perfect; and we,
truth will study any question in the same way. alth ough we cannot hope to attain perfection,
But in order to do this he must be in doubt, may follow him so closely that all the world will
must be "on the fence," and so disagreeable and know that there is indeed a reality in the religion
unpopular is that position that m any, yes, most which we profess ; that we are in earnest, and
men begin by believing as their fathers believed, are working for a purpose. H ow grand would
and study chiefly to convince themselves and be the result, if every christian could realize
others that they are right. And so society does that he has an individual work to do, and then
itself harm by this extreme feeling against doubt, would strive with all his power to accomplish
which m akes prejudice popular and influences the end.
men rather to believe in something whether true
In order that we may grow in the grace of
or false than to seek the truth they so much Christ we must work. We must exercise the tal
need.
ents which are given us. We all know what the
No one can tell what the future has in store, result would be if a child would take no exercise.
and this doubt and uncertainty is the great in- We know that he would grow up with no use of
centive which im pels men to act in the present, the different parts of the body, anrl m ore than
1
that they may be prepared for whatever may ; this, he would become dwarfed and deformed.
come. Let the laborer be convin ced that his We also know that the mental faculties m ust be
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exercised in order that th1.·y 1nay b l · properly I labor,;, we shall hear the �faster say, •:\VeH dotie
developed. Io fact we find in all nalnre that good an<l faithful serv::tl)t, enler 1J) Ou into !he
growth, in whatever fonn... is the resu lt of ener�y. joys of lhy l.ur<l; thou hast been faithful in a
!\·lay Yle not expect to find this .,.an1e condition fl'\\' things, I w·ill n)ak� thee ruler over n1;'111y."
in the $piritu al nature? ls jt strange chat he
EXCIL\['{GES.
who has so \'iisely plan.ned the uni,.. er:;e �houl<I
make the spiritual ,vorld subject to the sa,ne law?'
The first thing that attracts our attention this
I think ,ve,vill fin<l it as true in our christian life,
n1onth is Tltt Cue, fro,n Alhany, N. Y., ,vhich is
as io the 1n;-1tedal ,,·orld, that 11('1 great rlegr ee of
a \,·,·ll edit L·d :'Incl progres:;i\·e paper.
L'Xc..: llcncc can be attainc·c.J ,,·ithout labor.
The (J'11i'rer.sify CtJttrier, from {, a,vrence, Kan.,
:\ tru e christi an characcer i� son1ething "'hich
i!;
a very newsy paper1 and cot,1ai11::; good re a d $hould he sought by all; bnt 1)0 one needs thii:.
ing
1nat�rial.
n1orc.: than h� who i:; to in:;truct the young. 'fhe:
\Ve
arc at a k)SS to kno\\ ' why a fe,v of ou r ex·
teacher should he a true foHo,, ,.er of (:hrist; he
c
h
anges ,viii persist in <JHarreling anrl ":..f:n)tchi11g
has 1.o do widl the for,ning of charac1er; he is.
.
·
· · ,I ,....,.,..,,,
e'"'" iu r...rr-,1rd t·' t,·,\·i
ai ach o•h"'
� "r 's "
lo be an cxaruplc whi<.:h thc young ,nindl's u nder ' e• ·
....) ' �
....,....
v
• "11'' •
Let thi:m take ou r advice and r en1en1ber that it
bis chargc wiU fo1lo"' to a great i:xtent ; his every _
.
ly
1
c
an a <l
s ,v er
t
� ?�:·n e� tl1e '"h�al �f
,vor<l and acciou \\•iH be sources of good or evi . 1 . 1� to ��in gle
. Hl to lranh·
'' thou! fau l l hnrl111n th.knowledc;-e
�
If young ceache,·s could only realize the great
.
re$ponsibilie:y re$ling upon ihern, ir lhey c;ou ld ca lly thresh tne tare:; ol <.:ont rovcrsy.
' ['hc la:;t j:;:,;uc.: 0 ' 1/le Illini, Chan1paign, Ill.,
see that tlu.:ir i nlluence is to be felt th rough the
1
several very interesting scientific pro·
contains
whole life of thc.:ir pupils, they, vc rhaps, would
be more careful about the actions of their every clu ction!>.
·•'l\,·inkling:; of .:,\ntiquity,'' jn the last is!-:11 e of
day life.
the
Culltge Cabinet, Beavl!r Falls, Pa.. is a very
\Ve ol lhe Nor:nlal are, n1 ost of us, to he 1.eachl
e
ers. M:iny of us will teach th ose whose ha bits ah ar1itle �nd ,how, the author to be a clear
arc not )' l't formL·d. Should we not then see t o lhiuker a n d pro(ou n d S<.:hola r .
One of our exchanges <Jiscus:;c:; the condition
it that ,ve becon1e co1npet<: nt, not only to teach
the different hra.nches of i.tudy as prel-i(:ribed in of affair::; bct\,·L·en England and Jrcland in a very
the eu rricu lurn, but also to teach tho:;<.: things clear ,nanner, and concludes "·ith a grand trib·
11te 1() (;lad1,tone, che world':; H'lOSt d i::;tinguishc<.1
,vhich pertain to the u·e]fare of the soul?
::;chol;lr
and :;tatcs,nan. l� is ::;aid that the ne,\�
· Tn our school life there is no pla<:e in which
are in favor of 1-lome Rule for Trelan cl
cabinet
no
pror
10
we can do so ,nnch
le our own gro\,·th�
an<l also hclp others, as in thc Christian ..
\ssoci. a nd will soon lay a bill before 1he 11011:;c.: of
ation. Herc: "'C meet a'ti members of the san1e: (; o,nrnons.
\Ve «��-t1• ufJl hut a<lrni re tht! a bJ c ;:1 od fitting
fan1ily; ,vc feel that our inter(·sts are one. So1ne
. ssociation are very :1.c- reply 1n:1de by · lhe edilor of ?'he Lantern, 0. S.
of the 1ne1nhers of the A
ti\'e, and are doillg a grand, good work; others. �·f. , Col., Ohio, ht the "'<u dd be important edicor
do not seen1 to realize ho,v great are lhe pri\'i· of tht• A,:ade111icia11 who ass111)1(::; the n :.sponsi·
1eges they 1nigh1 here enjoy. Oh, why do \\"t" bility to d ictate to the Ohio Legislatu re as to
not ,vake uµ to the fact that our time here i� ho\Y they shall appropriate money; and closes
prc::cious! that every opport unity "'hicb ,....-e le1. "-'ith the inference that it is San) Jones• d uty 10
pass is so 1uuch v aluable ti1ne lost !
feed �e,ni.religiou:.. institu!ions.
"Chri:;Li;: u) Civiliza lion" is the title of a most
No"' let us co1ne o u l to the prayer •nc<.:ting�:
t
a nd co1ne \vith a detc::nninatioo to st·r,'e- Chri�t.
a<hn ira ble vrodoc ion ju the U11ivtrsity Afirror�
r .et us beconu; earnest christia ns, so that whel) Lcwi:;burg, Pa. l' 'hc:: article clearly shows that
,\·c go ou t from school \lt·e sha11 be prep:a.red to the :n1thor is "'ell acq1.1aintc cl with both ancient
take up the d uties '"hich we :,hall certainly bt� and mod ern Htcraturc. It is intersperced with
called upon to per_fornL T.et 11:; here dL·vcJope I noble thou1:1;hts and ,vc wish our n1anr readers
that character ,vhich will go "·ith us through could read i t .
life, and in the end ,vill con1fort and sustain u�.
1'/re l'ollrge /ntl,:x rro1n K :;J.larn a;,;oo i:; � ·live
'fhcn, \\•hen ,ve are called frorn this Hie a nd it::; paper an<l up with thc spirit of tht• times.
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Tiu Pleiad from Albion comes to us in a neat
The . exchange editor of the Crescent, New
attire and ranks far above the average college Haven, is a good judge of reading material. For
paper.
a while in the past he has been censuring THE
The Dela wa re College Review contains a very NORMAL NEWS for not having an exchange de
appropriate and sensi ble arti cle entitled, "The partment. Here we are now, and we trust he
Dead Hero." The author in a very fitting man will give us the right hand of fellowship.
"The Use of Imagination," in the College Cab
ner eulogizes the nation's defenders. It is a very
inet
is a well-written article and shows the author
sad fact that in a few years hence all of the brave
to
be
an acute thinker and talented composer,
soldiers, who marched to the tramp, tramp,
tramp of the marching host of the Grand Army but still we can hardly class it as being equal to
of the Republi c and who maintained the nation's a similar arti cle in this issue of THE NEWS.
honor when her proud emblem drooped in shame
T R A I N I N G SC H O O L N OT ES.
and sorrow from the dome of her Capitol, will
have gone to rest. So it is that emp.i res and na
Number of pupils enrolled to date : Primary
tions pass away, and humanity, generation after
I 1 8 , Grammar 1 0 5 , total 2 2 3 .
generation, is carried to the charnel-house of
The assignment o f teachers fo r the eight weeks
departed ages. In the recent death of Grant,
beginning March 8, is as follows :
M cClellan and Hancock the world has suffered
READING .-M isses Archer, Holman, Crippen,
a n irreparable loss.
Hess, Turner, Krell, Lake, Deake; Messrs. Neth
The College Journal, from New York, comes to ercott, Clarence Smith, Huston, Woodley, De
the front this month with a fi r st-class article en Bar, Durfee, Charles Transue.
titled " Three G reat Englishmen." It is well
PE MAN S H IP, M usic A D DRAWI NG.-Misses
composed and pays due reverence to three of the B rown, John Pratt, Hoffman, White, Merry,
world's greatest intellectual giants.
J arnes, Brackett, Goodison, Golden, Gertrude
One of our most prompt and interesting ex Clark, M c Diarmid, Bailey, Winnie Thompson;
changes is the Ha milton College Monthly, which Messrs. Laughlin, Jessup.
is edited by the wide-awake damsels of Lexing
A RITHMETIC.-Misses Field, Kelso, Hart,
ton, Ky. We were much pleased with the like Hyde, Whitney, M. E. M i ller, Belle Phelps, Clara
ness of the editress-in-chief.
Thompson, St. Clai r, Bates, Conrad, M illroy,
Our heart goes out in sympathy for the ex Soper, E. Smith; Messrs. Bowen, Chalmers, Ov
change editor of the Undergra dua te, who not erholt, Walker.
LAN GUAGE.-M isses Dixon, Goodno, Merritt,
long ago ate ham and eggs three times a day
until he could not look a hen in the face without Hammond, Holland, Helmuth, A. Flower, E.
Flower, Crittenden, Metzgar ; Messrs. Blakeslee,
blushing. How did the hen feel?
Burleson,
Nethercott, Lawrence.
The Moderator, from Lansing, M ich. , contains
GEOGRAPHY.-Mrs.
Kniss ; Misses Matery,
a scholarly and most excellent article entitled
Lodeman,
Murray,
Anderson,
Day, Burdich ;
" The Law of Li berty," whi ch was written by
Lucy A. Osband, ot the Normal, and whi ch was Messrs. Burgess, McGee, Gee, Guy Tr_ausue.
read before the M ichigan Teachers' Association.
It contains grand thoughts, and deserves the
earnest consideration of every teache r.

Undoubtedly the Inter-collegiate editor of the
Washburn Arl;O considers that the editorial staff
of that paper ranks unusually high in the moral
and intellectual scale. He makes the remark
that there are sixteen colleges in the United
S tates looking for presidents and that the A rgo
editorial staff is "open to bids." Judging from
·
.
.
.
J
.
.
his
department
we would advise the self-1mpo1tant journalist to go out to the frontier, sec ur e a !
claim: and "grow up with the country . "

MUSEU M N OTES.
One of the pleasant things in building up the
Museum is the interest whi ch the students take
in adding to it. Mr. J. W. Kennedy brought us,
on his return after vacation, some fine specimens
of crystalized gypsum. Mr. C. B. Garrison sent
in a few days since a handsomely bleached speci
men of the Horse Shoe Crab from the shores of
Long Island. Thanks t � both gentlemen.
Mr. Leland Stewart � f Wyandotte h_as .s �nt to
the Museum a fine specimen of Bubo Vzrgznza nus.
H is owlship has been transformed into a "skin"
and reposes in quiet dignity among his feathered
compeers.
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TIIE NORl:v.l:.AL NE\7\TS- 1 halls noi only breaks the rules oi the school hut
l'ubli shecl montblr br the studl.'ncs ot' the M iehigfln
oilers an insult to the mc 1nbL·rs ofth(.• connnitt<:t:.
81111,;(\ Nl)rnu H S1<l)c )OI.
Subsr:rlpllon P11C:('. 6() Ct>!, pt.•r yc:n· : Siu.Jl'I C 1.,"(1pic& lO ell'-. Therefore the tuarshals ought not to have any
Addre,$ .ult c{)11irn1111i(llll ,i On� tn I'.(). Hor 1011.
hesi1anc:y in rec1 uesting the,n i<> take seals in
Sund all moue:,: by p111shtl tu.ilc qr 1110111.•y ()n l(·r.
J' h' f' rf• (:Cd()I '1r th\'i p:lf)(W ,rill be an acknowlc!dgomont o-t sonH; i;ociely, or if they refuse, find so1ne other
8Ub!!c1·tpt1on�.
,vay to execute their duty .
Pflnlllllfll lltld alumni 1teroa 111-e .sollcitE!d trom forDJ.or :!!tu·
,
dc: nh, nu• I nlumni.
t<nh�1·ed at tbe poatoJll.co or Ypsilanti 11.5 !!cootu.1 olu.."'!I nmt
tc1·.
'.\ORM.'\L CONSERVATORY OF
All !Hl b80l·lpt101l..'I !!bould bo itddl'Cl'&Cd to tbt· 811$itU;l!,,,.'I
Ml!SlC.
)funua-c,·.
All ot11m· 1n!ltl&l' ;iboutd be sout to the Edito· ·· iu-Chiuf,
That no town ir1 the :-tale offer::. the educaAn,•r.ttTrl'ltr.o HATKH,
tional
advantages that Ypsilanlt dnes, is well
. pOr \'(•111·,
$10.(il
1 paA"e
•
ta• co · · · ·· I kno,vn to tho�e ,vho are acquainted with her i n � ," ·
·
"
.
$10.00 "" ..
,
.
�,( ..;
sululio,,s. \\'hen "'e exannne the catalogues of
t.OIU))
�
the �ornl:tl, 1he Collservatory nf !rlusic, the
notttHt·tN-OKtr.r-, \ 'ill iain ,v. Cbahnors. 'SJ.
Practi<.: e Schoo l, lhe Serninary; the B11si1,e:-.s ColS'l'AT'r.
Olycupt c - .T . TI-' ).fcKvuc..�. 'Si.
icge, the C;,tholic Sc1r1i nary, ;u1d lhe city schools,
Ci-e�e,Hlt-' 1'. r.. E,·nns.. '!':'.
and select in one of these institutions a course of
"-ttJ.ur u;um -)fllry \\'Clc'h, '61.
Adolpblc -\\"flbur lrowu11, 'SG.
sl• tdy ; and ther, take i nto consi<h: r�tion the
Stu,'l rtnl!I' (.: hrlJ'.1.IRn A!IAO<!llltlOI\- D;;udel WU son, '$;,
plea:-antness and healthfuln ess of the tO\\'n, and
Sck ot-i O c -0:sctH' I. \\'O<>tlh.1y, '86,
Bu, uo:s� ltfA.r.�ca u < - James \\\ Kennedy. '8i.
thL· r�a::.onabJ eue�s of expenses he re, we easily
<lecide that there is no pJacc in ,rhich w·c can
1�HA't the �ormal Lyceum is bec.on1ing "'eaker
i;pend a fe,,· years of our liv<.'S for the pUl'()O!'.C of
and is degeneratin,r�, is not true. That the <l i f .
n1ental gro\.,·th to hetter advantage than in \
· 'p:,i
t'erent societies are loosing ground and �� re n,ll·
l:;l11ti.
ing short of the purpose:; for ,vhich they "·er e
The ;\'ormal Conservatory of �fusic not only
organized, is equal1y false. 'fhe societies ha\'e
ranks
arnong the iir:;t ol' the institutions ol the
as large a lnernhership, are doing as u)u(:h inc.li
the state, but stand:; atnong tht.· fore1nosc
kind
io
v idu al literary work, al)d ..are officered and con ·
of
tl,o:;c
of the lJ11ited States. It:- rep11ta1ion is
ducted as ably as they were l;lst year, year be
reasing.
It enrolls a1n ong iLS Sl •ldCntS
rapidly
inc
fbre last, or at1y other year since their organiza
'erer.t parts oi the country, and
1
sotne
fron)
di
l
tion.
In all societies <n.'e find people who cell us that a fenr from Ea..;terrl c,)n serva1orit�s.
$01ne of the ad\'antagc:; \\•hich a student has
h1111la11ity is dege nerating; th�,t thc µeoµle of to�
this insticution over other sin,ilar schools : 1re
io
<lay ,,re not ,rhat they ,vcn: i n their ti1ne; that
!jinging, practice in c.on<fuc!ing, and
chorui;
the men and "'omen of their day could do fou r
times the ,York 1 and ,-..·ete ten tin1es higher , n o r· teaching mu:;ic in the pr:�c1ice �c.:hool. A stu·
ally than Lhe people of LO-day. f>o we get angry <ient in the c:onscrvatory of 1'1usie is adn,ie1ed
when w<.: are told this? Not at all. Then Jet u.s 10 t.he Norinal choir, a chol'US of over Lwo h\lnact the saulC ,vay to those ,,·ho talk to us about <lre<l twent}·fi\·e voices.
A half hour':; (Jrac
our societies. Let us consider then1, altho11gl1 tice and ir)Slruc.Lion are thus secureci every 1norn·
ing "·ithout any extra charge.:;.
young, old.
'fhc efforts of Prof. Pc a:;c to 1nake the Conc;reat credit i s due to che soc;:ielie-s IOr the way
in ,vhich the.y have checke<l Lhe dii;Lu rbance:; in sc rvatory of 1'itusic ,,·hat it is, to raise its stand·
the halls and che order ,,..hich they �a\•e 1hus �e- I ar<l �y the st•aly of E\1 ropcan instituti?ns, �nd
..
cured. They have hee<led the ,,,arn1ngs of "Cu.:- the ttmc an<l expense he has been to tn dotng
ero" given a fe"· 1nonths ago in the Sr::"'S.
this, n eed not U e 1ncntioned here, as the reader.:,
I
.. .\connnittee; con:; ii;ting of one rcpre:;1.·ntativc of the NJnvs are acquainterl with hiln and his
fron1 each i;ociety, has ful1 charge of the corri.. I work. ,ve can give no higher reconu,1enrl a1ic n to
dor:; during society 1neetings. It is the duty of . the sch<><>I th»n to give 1he narnes l)t' il� faculty
this con,mittee to invite all those ,·,,ho corn e lal c l anti instructors: l •'. l l . reasL', l)ircctor: voice
into sorne society, and to kt·ep the halls clear. ! culture, h.ir 1nony. con,posirion and piano; F . L.
1
1\ny rn ernbcr of the school by ren1aining in lhc .:\bcl, piano� �iiss Jes�ie Pe:�i;e, piano; rvJ ii;-:I
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C lara Louise H ayes, voice culture and singing;
Herr Paul H abenicht, violin, viola and brass
i nstruments; Miss Helen H ewitt, piano ; J. V.
Seyler, piano.
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d ecrease, and the wages of the foreigner would
i ncrease i n the same p roportion. I t i s evident
enough that the poor foreigner needs the in
crease i n wages bad enough, and thus the great
er number would be benefitted ; but the question
W H EN the warm days come, when the grass
is, have the Americans advanced far enough i n
looks green upon the lawn, is the time when the charity ea.nd philanthrophy t o m ak� thi s sacrifi ce?
N ormal student of former years m i sses the recess.
We shall long for those games of foot-ball, base
A L U M N I ITEMS.
ball, leap frog, foot racing, wrestling, etc., i n
E mily H ill, 1 83, teaching at Jackson.
which w e were accu stomed to engage with dur
0. J. Stillwell, 1 80, Princi pal at Alma.
i ng recess. And some of th e more venturesome
C. J. Thorp, '5 9 , Principal at Augusta.
young men will m i ss those promenades i n front
Anna
C onlon, 1 8 2 , teaching at Jackson.
and on the south side of the Norm al. There are two
D . B. Yutenia, ' 7 7 , Principal, St. Johns.
considerations which favor dispensing with the
Fred Stansel, 1 83, teaching in C alifornia.
recess : the morning session closses fifteen min
R. C . Adair, 1 84, teaching at G reenland.
u tes earlier ; there i s not the disorder attending
Kate M. Pinney, 1 85 , teaching at Wayne.
such exercises, where the student wi thdraws h i m 
Fannie Bogardus, ' 7 9 , at home Ypsilanti .
self fr o m t h e trouble , a n d duties o f school life
Lydia S. D avis, ' 74, teachi ng i n Chicago.
and looses himsel f in pleasures and recreations.
Josephine A. H art, '84, teaching at Flint.
But whether the social advan tages and the health
Th omas F. Shields in business at H owell.
ful exercises given by an interm i ssion would not
Elisha Rowe. ' 8 5 , teaching at Black Lake.
overbalance the two other considerations is a
K . R. B abbi tt, '84, Principal at Metam ora.
question which ought to be given due thought.
C . E. B ird, ' 8 2 , Principal, Blissfield No. 2 .
·· ---'---·--One o f the seniors recently in chapel m ade a
J. A. Cupples, 1 78, teaching at Spring Lake.
very warm appeal for free trade. In his speech
W. J. Clisbe, '8o, Superi ntendent at Lapeer.
he m ade that old statement so often m ade by
Peter Shields, '6 9 , i s a lawyer living at H owell.
free trade orators : "Protection makes th e rich
Mate H. Franklin, ' 84, teaching at St. Johns.
richer, and the poor poorer." Those who hnld
William Bellis, • 7 7 , Principal of Almont School.
to this statement look at but one side of the quesH. C. Wilson, 1 78, Principal, Blissfield No. 1 .
tion. They see the money pouring i nto the cotE. T. Curtis, '6 9 , Superintendent at C alumet.
fers of the m anufacturers, but do not go around
H attie Shankland, '84, teachi ng at Buchanan.
to the other side and see the m any branches and
L. May Dwyer, '8 2 , teaching at Midla.nd City.
rivulets formed by this stream which are pouring
Albert Dodge, • 7 9 , is a lawyer in Fowlerville.
into the pockets of all classes of laboring men.
M. Libbie Kedzie, '85, teaching at CheboyThe laborers who work for the m anufacturers , gan.
the merchants who sell goods to them , the farmers
Lincoln Avery, '8 r , in senior year at the U . of
who sell them produce-all receive their due M.
share in this stream of money derived from proAlberta J . Bowers, 1 80, teaching at Port H u tection. A n d y e t some of these ,· ery m e n , who ron ..
are aided the most by thi s system of protection,
Theressa McQuillan, 1 80, at home, Battle
i nvent pet schem es, and hum principles about C reek .
man being created free and equal, and that inter- I Mary C. Mullen, 1 8 2 , Mrs. Dolan and lives at
course between nations, as well as individu als, is Wayne.
a God given privi lege, and ought not to be reMary Lennon, 1 78, Preceptress at G rand Forks,
stricted , and weep on account of the inj ustice of D ak ota,
Ella King, 1 83, is M rs. Eugene Ross and lives
this tari ff which comes principally fr om the foreign consu mer. If the United States govern- at Sebewa.
ment would remove the tari ff England would
Walter S. Perry, ' 5 6, Superintendent of Schools
take a holiday. G reat would be the rej oicing at Ann Arbor.
a mong the working classes of foreign countries.
M ary S. Clayton, 1 7 7 , and J . F. Jordan. ' 7 7 ,
are
man and wife and live at Paw Paw.
T h e daily wages o f the American laborers would
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Floy Guthrie, ' 7S, Principal of \Vard School
PERSO:'\AL.
in Muskegon.
· rhurston is in schoo] again.
Abram Rosenberry, '78, M. D., is at Cheboyllosa Payne has gone home to teach.
gan Falls, Wi s.
.
Dr. Fairfield led devotional exercises '.\fnr<:h r.
?\1aggie Lennon, '83, has t(tught in l\Juskegor'l.
ftiyrta Stt:ph cns vitiitcd Norrnal friends rcccnt
':iince graduation.
lr.
Worth II'. Wendell, '76, atceuding Law <lepart
M r. Waldron of Jackson was i n chapel M,rch
ment of U . of 11.
5th.
Daniel I\furtba., '76, tcaching di strict school in
l\·(iss En1ma [ngersoll \\• as visiting in this city
l.Jvingston county.
Lhe first of the rnonch.
Ah•an J. Rosenberry1 '761 practicing 1nedicinc
C. (,. Rlodgett, Principal of Saline School:,,
at Burling�on. \Vis.
in town jc'cb. 26.
,\nna Page, '83; i s 1)ow t\,frs. ()eorge Foster. \\'a:;
\Ve ,vere visited i\farch 1 1 by r.·lr. Jcnk::. and
House, Gcd<lcsburg.
Supt. l-To•,,;t:ll of l.ansii1g.
Xetcie RnsseH, '78, keeping hooks for her
'1fr. \VhitL", of Jackson, paid the Nonnal �l..
brother at Bar City.
th
orough visit during che third ,reek of che term.
'f. \V. Cristiy, ';2, Scl' rct.ary of �'li<lland Coun�
I-Ton, H. R. Gass, of Jones,•ille, attended the
ty Board of Exa1niners.
and reception lately given by Lhe .>lorinal
social
Nora Cntcheon, '84, has taughL al r•or1la�d
Faculty.
sir'l.Ce 1eaving the �or,nal.
J. C. }lair, 1 ;2, Secretary of County Board, l\'Tr. Henry \Voodley has returned co school.
(-le li;l s been spe nding a few week s at hi s ho1ne
Harrisville1 A.lcona count}'.
near Leslie.
J' . .:\. T.act.a, '67, Se<.:retary of i\llc:gan Boa rd
C:ie1 ,rge B. 8weezey has finished a tenn of
ot' F.xan,iners, live$ aL Allegan.
school. aud has ht:en enjoying a fe,v days wilh
Nellie li'arn111 n1 '81, ,narricd to H. S. Davis
f"ril'nd:; �1t 1he Non1 1al.
and lives at Glcndi1•c, )Ion. Ter.
'.\Ir. Foster, of l)ctroit, hai; bctn spending a
1'.1ary Stack, 'So, has change<! her "an1e to
N
<layi- \\'ith his sister, r.·liss Ella Foster, ,•,ho is
f
e
·
\·fr$. · Roo"ey, an<l lives at F.scanaba.
attending
school here.
P. l•'. ()ooch), '74, ,.\.founL Pk:asant, is Secretary
Lewis
l\tcLo,
1 th ;11 1cl hi s sister, of Lal) sing,
of Isabella County Board of Schoo} Exan1ine·rs.
t:ral
days
of last month ,vitl1 frit:nds and
spent
se\
•
1
Geo. F. Felts1 83: Superintendent of school s
schoohnates
in
this
place.
for Allen county, Indiana. Headquarters Fort
U.
G.
Race
visite<l
a fl'ie1)<l in \'psilanti re
\Va>• o.e.
ce
ntly, but he Carne ;1 nd wt;nt SO quietly that but
Stella l\-1. Gardiner� '¢5, teaching at Traverse
fe,v had a chance to speak "'ith hitn.
City, \\' as obliged to resign on ac<:ounL of ill
J..:. ,:\.. Fergu son� '85, who has been teaching at
h¢alth.
R
oyal U:1.k� is t;lking a furlough, and is natural·
)laud (.;recu, 'S5, ha:; been obJiged to stop
teaching becau se of r>oor health� and i.s at hon1e ly attracted to his hocnc in that city.
)iliss \ran Norn1an has left school for che 1nort
in Ypsihnl li.
?
J\.nna l',·l. Soule, a _Nonnal ,graduate, has l-eft congeniHI ( ) �ahor of teaching. The i-Cenei; or
be at Rrock\\• ay, near her homL".
will
her course at the University to accept a poSition her labors
-of teacher in Algebra and History- in the Kor•.\leek ad 1 nire:; lne bravery ol'the Lrccum commal School, i\1ankato, ,visconsin.
n1ittee on or<ler, but tl ocs not n.: lish the idea of
-Prof. John B. "?\.fontgo,nery, of C:,1umct has being hin\self collared in the dark and rnistake11
.been elecled Superiotendent of the Chan1pion for a disorderly urchin.
school s al a salary ot' $J ,400. ).fr. �,[ontgotnery
A pro1ninent senior is so fond of the Latin
and his arniable ,vitC, \\• ho ,vill be better re1 ne1n- I wor<l for .tleep that he is willing to di�pense ,,·ich
bered by ?ur .reader� as Annie Chalnler$., arc lhe real ::11glish :;irli<:le for the i.ake of erlj<>ying
1
.
bo_th �ea<:lnng Hl the. Calu1net
s<.:hool:;, i\t r. �·1. as the aforesaid. Ev ery evening about tht: tirrll'
pnnctpal of the High School. We pred,cce<l r
.
· ,vont to cry
k 1
le' is
last year th:tt he ,vould keep climbing until he * ,or th� r.rol\·1ng of the coc.,
.
, li- ! O\lt super, soj>er. llow classic have thy :,tudenl s
got to the top of the profession. -Sparla S...:..
nel.
, become. 0 Korn1al :
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The gentlemen were stated in their study hall
alphabetically this term except th e Seniors.
Rheumatism is prevailing at the Pennell club. Some long faces among th e Juniors.
We were fa vored by a vocal solo by Prof.
The C h ristian Association was addressed SunPease, Monday, Feb. 1 5 th .
day afternoon, March 7th , by Rev. I. E. SpringSome very spicy items from the societies were 1 er, on th e subject, "The School of C h rist."
gi ven in last week's Ypstla ntia n.
We were favored Friday morning, March 5 th,
Found-An umbrella. May be had by calling with a solo by M iss Waldron with an accompainment by Pro±: Pease, piano, Prof. Abel, 'cello.
at gentleman's wardrobe, fi rst floor.

LOC A LS.

Miss King is arranging a small manual of
The organ will be h ere April 1 , and th e con references and tabulations on U. S. Hisnotes,
cert will be given about th e fifteenth.
Sh e expects to publish it in about four
tory.
The second and last batch of orations and esweeks.
says by '86; began to be worked off Feb. 1 5 th .

Hon. B. W. Jenks a�d Hon. J. M . Ballou were
Mr. Edw. F. Gee ,v h o was out of sch ool a few
chapel Feb. 1 6th. Th ey were h ere for th e
at
days on acco unt of sickness is with us again.
meeting of th e board and to attend Supt. Nel
. S. Von Haller h as establish ed a fish market in
son's lecture.
Ypsilanti. See his advertisement on page 1 4.
Prof. Cleary, of t h e Business College, again
There was no vacation Washington's birthday,
Th ere are
h as c h arge of t h e penmansh ip class.
but in its place a day will be added to the spring
about one hundred members, many being ex
recess.
cluded until anoth er term.
Normal ch oi r h as been increased by about
Extra classes are being conducted t h is term
twenty mern bers from the vocal music class of
in C icero, by Prof. Weeks; in Cresar, Prof.
last term.
Brooks; in advanced drawing, Prof. Goodison;
M r. Seam:rn, who has been teach ing at G rand jn h igher algebra, Prof. Key.
Ledge, has returned and will stay the remainder
T h e seventh lecture was given by M rs. Garri
of the year.
gurs, of t h e Ann Arbor high sch ool; subject,
The so cieties will be entertained hencefor th " M ary Somervi l le." All th ose h o were
able to
w
by "A Big Eigh t, " who cal l themselves the "Ly- h ear it were very much plea ed.
s
ceu m Octet."
J. J. Stephenson's art gallery will be removed
Wanted, agents and buyers for Bohemian oats. to the rooms over th e post-office about April 1 5 .
Call o r add ress, E . A. T h orpe, Ypsilanti, Mich.,
With new ro0_ms and fixtures Mr. Stephenson
No. -, Cross· street.
will be still more able to guarantee satisfaction.
The Normal Orch estra has been rendered
Every student and teach er s h ould read M rs.
more "excruciating" by the return of Mr. C. M. Osband's paper, "The Law of Liberty," wh ich
Thurston, trombonist.
sh e gave at the State Teach ers' Association at
i
i
Old style : Veni; Vdi; V ci.
New style : I Lansing, Dec. 30th . It was published in th e
saw th e old Il)an : I returned with a vague idea M(}derator of Feb. 1 8th .
of being struck by lightning.
M r. . Douglass Williams was present at th e re
The Board of Education held a sh ort session ception of th e C h ristian Association. He is
h ere last week, at which bills and matters of mi teac h ing at Fowlerville and reports doing very
nor importance were disposed of.
nicely but says, "It "is not like going to t h e Nor
The ch oir h ave begun practice for the organ mal. " He expects to return to school in about
concert to be held in April. They are assisted four weeks.
by th e choirs of the city chu rches.
The sixth lecture in th e course was delivered
W h en -the Penny Bank rolled down t h e front
steps of the Normal, some doubted its stability .
But it survi ved the crash, and, in spite of several bard panics since, it still continues specie payment, and fulfills all engagements to th e letter.

Feb. 1 6th, by Hon. Th eodore Wilson. Subject:
London and Westminster. Th e lecture was pre
ceeded by a selection rendered by a ladies semi
Long, Long Agi), by the
I ch orus, and _closed by,
·
· . .
Normal ch01r.
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i\.lthough i t is rather hard n o t t o have a recess
v.·e are fully repaid by the socials given t>y
the faculty; the last one Saturday evenit\g1
11 arch 6th. 1\mong outside guest::; presenL ,se
note, F.x-Superinh;ndent Gass. Senator 1-l ustou,
and �ir. Po,,·en; of The Ypsilanlian.
still

1'hc eighth e11certainn1ent in the course "' as
given by the famous Schubert Quartet Club. of
Chi<:ago, assisted by Georgiella Lay, Pianist, and
){r:;. T.ena ,:\tinter Goet�, Soprano. '!'he program cootaiiled fourteen nu1nbers, and numt·rous
encores, "'ere gi\'eh all of u·hich were exce11 ent
ancl very '!''ell rendered. "Hark ! 'fhe "l"'rurn pet I
CaHech"; "f'n) a Roa mer/' and 1\-fiss Lay's pi�\1lO
so)os "' ere \\·o rchy of special notice.

A very bri11iant affair "'aS chat spelling to11r
narr1ent in �·hich the Seniors played "first fi<l<llt:."
Forty- three did, and forty-two did not, pa:s s.
�·Iiss Julia llotT1nan lead the class \vith a perfect
list. �Ir. \Valker ,voulrl have had one 1 nore
word spelled correctly had it nor been for the
ability of Proi. Barbour in gymnastic sports,
\\•hich enabled hin, hl spring aero:,:; the floor and
secure the dictionar)' fro1n l\fr. \Valker before he
had tim� to find the word which he was in.
search of.

Christian Association, it i:; to be used by )'1iss
Kil\g for her "conversational s.''
Our Lrouhles oft co1ne fron1 trying to pot the
lc,/l-h(l.11.d boot on the r1):ht-/1an,I ioot.
i\. boy always rejoices when his · n1other t akes
hin1 out of dresses, but h e is not out of them
long hefore he ernbraces thetn again.
\\!hat ii, sweeter than co have a friend you
can trust? a skc(I the poet. "·ro have a fdend
that \viii trust you," replied the editor.
�rl)e yo111)� ladies of the Political Econon'ly
class arc dt cidcdly opposed co gny depreciation
of ,vornan' s a bility, so beware how you touch on
that topic.

"1-la lf tlu.: little frets of life would va nish if we
\\•ould only be silent about tl1e1)l, a.n<l turn our
a ttention to so1ncthing eh;e;:.
Inslea<l of reckon
ing up our blessings which are;: 1nany, we reckon
up our worries, \\•hich a re past."

YPSILANTI FISH �.1 ARKET,
ITt-wdquarLen; for Lt1kc-1 Hit'Cr ttnd OC<' : 111 Fi!-h , 0�1 �
,ors.. C..huoc. etc., hl their }ll'Ql)<• r fl�11hon. (': 1dy hlo <· k,
\V�1.'\ll1 iugton Stl'CCt.

' fhe eorolln1ent of the Nortnal school, dating
),AI\F. AXIi Hl V}:ll Fr81:f.-l i. tkc \Yinncpeg \Vhilt>.
from the new terin, i� as foHo\\•s:
Norma l Depart1nent,
5 65 fialt1 L : 1ke J.�riu ,vhiloful1, ..lluek.iunw Tro ut, ·Ri r�I, L:\lU'l
Preparatory Dcpartr11e11t,
223 l'ickerel, L nk • llun>u Pil{01 L;ike )lerring. 8kiun(• d
Bull Ila:l<ki. Skil lu<"d PC'l 'th.
;88
Tot a l,
S'.\l()[{El) 1''J$)f. \Vhi!�Ji:-1h, Troul, Ot,rriu� �uHl
Last year to corresponding dace :
456 Sturgcot\,
Normal Vepart1nenc,.
2!0
Preparatory Depart1neuc,
OCEAX l'IS11. - Fr,·eh Stcuk U>dfl•b, Haddock,
666 White l-falilJ111, llerriu�,. Silver Smelt,, �moked Fin.
·rotaI ,
It "'ill thus be seen chat the present enroll nttn TT:1 ddi1.:$.
n)ent exceeds that of last year l>y 112, and is the
SAf,T A:'ffi OA..KJ\J;;l) �lfiJT.- Fakt!Su1)crior \\'bltc--largest by far in the history of the school.
i
11:,ih, L1k<: Erio li'a1nily \.VhiLaJ :,;h, No. 1 l'uG Shore
One of the.: events in the history of the Stu )tuckt
:rol, l:l()lfr1 n�l Harring ()l lkucr), tit,icetl l((.'rring,
dents' (:hristian .:-\ssociation. was the dedication
\'try tine; Honeltti-..,; llcrriug, grc·,lt l'Clislt; $;1r,!inE>S iu
of their neu• room, Conservatory Hall, Saturday
oil, C\u1ned Lrtbst..on.., Ct1.l\U�d ..\lit<.:kt>rel. C:tnned Sulevc.:ning, Feb. 21st. 'fhc exercises consisted of
1n(u1) e1<: .
several selections by a
· n octet, an<l an addres s
by Pro f . Putoaro, which was follO\Yed by an jn
$h,�ll 0/:.tCt'i.1 Oiau11,, P.ft: . ; B1ltitne>ro O�·&ter::i, wlh1
formal social. This hall, through the kindness u1�.o.ts au\l c.1 l$.. d, HEDU<.:ED PHlCf,S.
1 :
of the Board of Education, has l:nely been for·
nished and most beautifully papered, painted and
Re.;pec,tfully,
decorated with pictures and engravings. \Vl1 ilc
S. VON HALLER.
the hall is to be considered as belonging to the
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N O R M A L S O C I ET I ES.

(MPet Pach Friday eveni ng at 7 :30.)

PRESHY'rERIAN-,Va1<hi ngton stre(:t ; Rev. W . A. Mc
Corlde, Pastor ; Sunday sprvices, 10 :30 a. m ., 7 :00
p. m.
S·r. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL-H uron street ; Rev. T. W. Mac
Leau, Rt>ctor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00
p. I l l .
ST. JOHN 'S CATHOLIC-Cross street ; Rev. Father W.
DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday services, first Mass, 8 :00
a. m., High M ass, 10 :30 a. m., Vespers, 3 p. m .
METHODIRT EPISCOPAL-Cor. Washington and Ellb
streets ; Re,,. I. K Springer, Pastor ; Sunday ser
Y ices, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00 p. m.
CONGREGATIONAL-Cor. Adams and Rmmet streets ;
-- ---, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 a. m.,
7 :00 p. m.
A. M. E.-Adams street ; Rev. Alexander, Pastor ; Sun
day services, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00 p. m.

O LYMPIC-Officers : Pre�., C. W. Mickens ; Rec. Sec.,
Grace Rowley.
A THENEUM-Officers : Pres , H. Mcintosh ; Rec. Sea.,
Genevieve Kinne.
ADELPHIC-Officers : Pres., Hattie A. Bray ; Rec. Sec.,
J. B. Miller.
flRESCENT-Officers : Pre�., 0. D. McLouth ; Rec. Sec.,
Nellie Sterling.
NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named So
cieti es in joint 8ession. The public e.xercises are
held under this name. Executive Committee
F. W. Wens, Wesley Robbins, E. May Bullard,
RAI LROADSMaggie J\'l urphy .
Trains run b y Central Standard Time.
CHRISTIAN AssocrATION-Pres., Daniel Wilson. M eets
MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
in Conservatory Hall the first Sunday of each month
·at 3 :00 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday Trains arri ve from the East : 8 :52, 10 :13, a. m., 1 :47,
5 :12, 9 :05, 10 : 1 1 , p. -m.
evening at 6 :30 Business meetings, subject to
Trains arrive from the West : 4 :56, 6 :23, 10 :45, a m.,
call.
5 :45, 6 :10, 10 ;21, p. m.
C H U RC H ES OF YPSI • A N T I .

BAP'l'IST-Cor Uross and Washington streets ; Rev. L. LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN-YPSI. DIVISION.
M. Wondruff, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 a. m. Train arrives from the West : 5 : 10 p. m.
7 :00 p. m.
Train leaves for the West : 9 :00 a. m.

STU-I)El�TS T

STuI)El�TS

!.

---): TRADE W�TH : ( ---

A. A. G RA V ES, T H E G ROC E R.
This is the most popular Grocery house i n t he city.
the students are always welcome.

This is the place

A l l those who belong to Clubs, or thi n k of joi n i ng the same, sheuld get Special Club Discou n ts of Mr. Graves. This will please you, as wil l also the prices and the goods.
Good goods are what you want, and this is what you will get at this store.
Be sure and look for the sign.

A. A. GR AVES, THE GROCER,
No 5 Conjress Street,

YPSILA:N'1l, MICH.

THE .NORMAL NEWS.
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Y,'HOLESALE AND RETAIf...

G R O C E R S. !

D��IRE�� ��LLEGE, ��H��L ar PENMAN�HIP

TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

YPS!L.'1.N'T'l, MICH.

Students •.vi�l fir:��: to t;leir ::n�eresl.8 to trade
,,,/ith us.

f(yery form ltu<I ,·ar1ecy ot Book· kfr1;f ing. Ilusfnc� P<>rm�,
Bursi11 (!A!l Praottce, CorrCtipf•mlflnoe. Al'1 ltbmUli (\, Gl'ammar,
$pelliug, Oeft(ling. Goo�ropby, l'hti n ftnd Ornam··nWI ]'en·
m(ulfihtp and SbOrlh l\nd. Students Ol1 lf t1nuw at any tlntc
andscloct l hel r own studio!!,. JniSLn1otton
1nc1-Stly imliv1dut,I.
Vi silori.are. cordiOII)' io\'1tecl. b'or rntuiS (I( l,llltlou 11nd full
pnf1'cu h 1r.;J oall at tbcCIJ11eg<i omoe or uddro1&

25 CONGRESS S'l.'REET,
YPSIT.A,Tl.

MISS CLARA A. COLEMAN,

}c!OJ-ltGAN.

C. S. WORTLEY & BRO.,

FlllE TAILOR-MADE 801!1! A Sl'£01ALTY.

Mts11)f,1,r(i;
Colomnn
gn1.
1hu,teofor·cxtbeCriQNornutl
r.oo�IJJ
' '-'ittnry
would
bo "r
Bildi.t'1s ar<1<i
to1tcbor
1 1 1 l(!(}.of�bo
h'P. the patronitgc:
tbt,
St-u·
Ptou!'dents
OJ lo of f'tbc.Nornu�
Ha.ts and Ca.ps, Neokwear, Collars and Cull's,
I School. At bfH'
rMldenoo.
(t.

UNnF.R'\l'V.An.

to ho f"u nll io fl lri-t
An,1 111 factCll\'Crytbfug
l ass J•'urnlsb.lng '!: tore.

CORNER PEARL .AND BALLARD S_TS.

C,'ONORES$ ST.•

Yl'SJLANTl, MICH.

CHINESE LAUNDRY ! THE BAZARETTE
K<.'(•V,, tt full lir1 0 or

HING LEE, PROPRIETOR.

,xext door to .:\.c.dcl'sou'a Jee Crorun PnrJors.)
I wil!b to
l>11 bHc
{Orduring-tbe
�. Rm.1 YOIU'.
$fl11 tit a (:()u·
lhtl•.lk tho
1 ;oact ftll'(Ioomingo
tiuuanoo
of tbo
same

\\'orJow<:
k audryPh1!
Novc·
lli("�. in F'tln�y
1 b 00001> in 11bumll\11c(•,
. \Vorstedi,
nud Sil�.
l Rn <l 'L'lnwftro, (H$6.9ware
nod \\'()rk l hHtkl"L<l. HirdCa&:-e!:l l'IDd Lluu J)i!, ull
atl' rtce•Ol e•rBcluwturo, h>llle
P.RICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES
BAZARETTE, FOUR DOORS SOUTfl OF P. ·o.
· '
s•:r,sv..c-rio>< ouAJ<ANTF:R1>.
'

1

T H E N OR M A L N E W S .

No. 5 UNION !]LOOK,

Corner Room Over · Post Office,

H. G. JACKSON,
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Proprietor.

I F U f\ N ITU R E D EA LERS
A N D FUN ER.AL D I R E0TO R.S .

Fj rst-Class Shop, First-Clas s Work.
Special R ate s to Students.

Students Headquarters for all kinds of

FURNITURE, BEDDING, PICTURES,

Ladies' and Chil<lren's Haircutting.

CURTAINS, ETC.

D R U RY & TAY LO R,

Dl�UGS AND MEDIGINES,

--'l' H R-

Perfumes and Toil�t Articles,
TOOTH BRUSHES AND COMBS,
STATIONER Y AND OONF'EOTIONER Y,
-AT TJIE-

Have the Most Complete Stock of H ardware, Stoves,
Bui lders' and House Furnishing Goods
·
in the city.

CE N TR A L D R U G STOR E !
FRED S. DAVIS, D RUGGIST,

26 OONGRE S ST.,

•

YPSILANTI, MICH.

au 4f1ur nen , , . � ·

4>.

DENT AL ROOMS,

14 CONGRE S S ST.,

YPSILANTI, MICH.

4Jl!�al ��uqn�-· jl!n'l f'lad
Wit.bout heeding that

M RS.

H . D.

M A R TI N

Keeps the finest stock of

OVER MAPES' DRY GOODS STORE MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS
U NIO� B LOCK,

Y PSI LANTI,

M ICHIGAN.

In the city, and makes a specialty of Wools, Kismit,
Arasine, Chenrne, Felloselle. etc. Agent for
Butterick's and Briggs' Patterns.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

No. 9 Congress Street,

TONSORIAL · PARLOR
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

O:a:..A..s_ SEEGER,,
Tile Popula1· Barber of the • · Queen City," i� now
located in the Opera House Block, rmd solicits
the pntronage of the Students._
8A 1'I8 FA G TI ON GU ARAN1'EED.

-DEALER IN-

FII2E DRY GOODS
AT POPULAR PRIC ES.
CONGRESS ST., .

YPSILANTI, MIOH.

------
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NOR�fAL S'l'UDENTS !

l.f you want th� Btdt IJood,,.lhe !.mct1Jt l'riee:r: ,tt,1l tl,'1
uwlll rdiul,le ptt,rfitit to <kal �cit!� 1,l,,r.,. ymn·
vrd�tt wYth

E. WASHBURNE,
N". 1!9 (:ONC'I.RESS STJf.El!:1',
- l)Jt,\LUHS lS-

Ohoice Hauana Oigars and Tobaccos,

t ttt t ttt t t t t ttt
lfiTUDENTS.-1 <lesire to inform my friends
"' and customers of the Normal School that
I lwue just receiued a new stock of Fall Goods
consisting of all the Latest Styles in DRESS
GOODS ANO FANCY GOODS, Beautiful Styles
in New (}/oaks, Hosiery, Gloues, Ribbons and
Laces, Toilet Soaps, Perji11nery, and a Large
Assortment of Notions from which you may
be able to supply your wants. Thanl,ing you
for past fauors, am! soliciting a co11tinuane1.
of the same, I remain, yours truly,
W. H. SWEET.

OYSTERS & CAN GOODt'.i,
l.uncbe� D$y 1tnd Ni ght. F1tnc:i,• Pnc\..t1R'Cl! I:'ru ic, I\Dd C1tnd[t'1>
rurni sbOO for all (),(J()ll!'-Jons.

Tlie O\VEN NII�ERAL \VELL
'l'/u: 1tr&Tl(j(Mt

in fl1incrrtlit<tfi'oii 11,rid 1)�11.tt

r,er1tu;tly r,.,;u(,r ((lt'Ztd 1C(ltm' fn

tlte tl}(}rltf.

TO THE SI'UDEH'l:S.

J O E SAN D E RS

Used �occessfully in Cancer, Scrofula., Salt
Rheum and all Skin Diseases, lllood Poisoning,
Hemorrhoids or Ulee<ling PHt..cos., Constipation,
Dyspepsia, llay I•'cvcr, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron·
chial • .\ffcctions,Cholera l\forbus or Su1n1 ner
Con1p)aint1 Rheurnatistn anrl Sciaci<: a, Pleuri�y.
Neuralgia, Bright's Disease, Diaheles, F.rysipe·
las, Sick Headache, ?\.'fercurial Pois;oni1lg1 Sore
Throac1 Tnflan1ed Eyes, Tvy T'oisoning, Hee Vtill ma�e iL t.� ;;:iu�' .,.n�areats to buy your
goods of hi 1 '!'.. Ca·1 and see.
Stir)gs, Bruises1 Cu�s, Sprains, Burns, etc.
rJircuUtr� qi'Cing ttJ"til,l an.f( Cfll7'fJU an(li,yifa Qf tlu te.a!��'i
togetJ,er ,cith. tlirer.tftm.3J&r u3in9, witl be ier.t
ou ar,plicaN.f>n.

T . 0. 0\/\TEN,
YPSILANTI. MICH.

No. l UNION BLOCK,
Yl'SIT,ANT!.

men.

----�

T H E N O R M A L N E Vv' S .

Normal Conservatory of Music--Sixth Y rar.
D i rector, F. H . P E A. ::-. E , Professor of M u,-ic i n the
:\l i chi gan State N ormal School .

T E A C H E RS .

FREDERIC H. PEASE, Di rector, Teacher o f Voice Cultivation
and Singi og, Pi !lno, Organ. H armon · , Com positifl n, 1rnd
Counte rpoi nt, an<l M �thods of Teaching and Conducting
M usic. Terms $25 a quarter.
M R. FREDE RIC K AREL, J R. , of Detl'oit, TP.acher of Piano and
Violoncello. M r Abel i s a graduate of the conservatory of
Frankfort, Germany, nnd a pu p i l of Riltf. $ 18 a quarter.
M 1ss JESRIE L. P �:ARE, Teacher of Piano. M iss Pease is a
pupil o t' the Di rector, and of .J. H. Hahn of the Detroit Con-·
sernt.tory of Music . $18 a quarter.
M i ss H E LEN HEWITT. Pinno. Pupi l of t he Di re<'tor and of J.
H . Hahn, of Detr·oit Conservatory of Music $12 a quar·ter.
HERR G. PAUL H .\ BE '1lQ HT, Teacher of Violin, Viola, Cornet
and a l l Brass Instruments . $ 1 8 a q uarter.
M ess Cr.A rtA LOUISE HA YES. l ate of Boston, Voice Culture
and Sing-ing. $ 18 a qual'ter
J. V. ::,E YT,ER, of Detroit, Piano and O t·gan. $18 a quarter.
REGU LAT I ONS.

Pupi Is are free to choose the teachers from whom they wish
to take lessons, but they must firE<t idve their names to the
l)i l'ector, w ho wi l l assign them hours for lessons and practice.
Members of the NormA.I Conservatory wi l l be admi tted to
a l l conce1·ts and recitals. Pupi ls w i l l have o pportunity to
play at recitals during the entire course. The Dfrector will
have supervision of all pupi ls, and may be consulted by pu
p i ls, parents and g-uti rdians a� to the oest cou rse to take, and
to prog ..ess and impl'ovement made.
The Conservatory yeRr is divided i nto quarters of 10 weeks
each, as follows- -.Fa l l Quarter IJegin Sept. 16 : Winter Quar
ter beginR Nov. 25 : Spring QuA.rter begi ns Feb. 9; Summer
Quarter begi ns A pril 2l. Tbe Fal l and Spri n g Quarters begin
with the regul ar terms of the State Normal School, accom
modating t hose who wish to attend both.
For special cfrculae containing terms, adnress
FREDERIC H . P E A S E, Y psi lanti, Mich.
H . F'AillCHIT,D.

C. S. SMIT H .
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S ·T E p H E N S O N
T H E P H OTOCRAPH ER,

Y psilanti, is now prepared to make
all sizes of work from the card
size up to l 4x 1 7, nearly
life size.
We guarante e good work, and pict
ure s finished in a reasonab1 e
length of time.
Our work is all done at home-I am
no transient photographer.

GALLERY,

8.

HURON ST., YPSILANTI.

:a:_

I)QI)G-:E .,

-DEALER INP !WPR I ETOHS OF

E A ST A N D W EST S I D E

M E AT M AR_K ETS !

WA T C H ES
CLOCKS.,

OUR MOTTO-" THE BEST IS THE OHEAPEST. "
Come and try uur Meats and PRICES, and
satisfy yourselves.

THE LARGEST STOCK,

THE FINEST GOODS,

THE LOWEST PRICES,

IN WASHTENAW COUNTY .

We always carry a full line of

SAUSAGE, FRESH & SALT MEAT S. N O. 1 2 CO N GR E S S S T R E ET .
I
G IVE US A TRIAL.
YPSILANTI,

.

.

MIOHIGA!{.
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· ALBAN & JOHNSON,
(SUCCESSORS TO A.L.UA.N & 8£:GOT.F.,)

GLO·THIERS+AND+GENTS'+. FURNISHERS !
HAVF. THE LARGEST STOCK OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
rJ�nt§' lul'ni1J1in9 ioo"-49 11,ai§ and fa:JBI, jrun�-§, �ato�(!lf,
lJAIBltELL,.\$1 l::TC.• J� THE CITY.

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

No. .l6 Conl}ress Street,

YPSJLJJ.}tTI, J1ICH.

D.A.V I S & C O . :,
No. 19 CROSS STREET,

\\'<: would call p.1rticular attention o! Students 10 our $\.OCk of

CROCJZERY, GLASS\-\! A.RE, LA.o:lPS, E'l'O.
Wo b»·• • nlco stock, nud sell •t LOWl':ST PRICES.

Our Stock of Groceries is Full and Complete. Call and see.

DAVIS & co_.,
1e · Cross Street.,

Yosilanti, Mioh.

